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S n a p

Bear-Stanfo- rd

Tilt Rates As

Even Affair
Defeat Of California
Would Toss Rose Bowl

Choice Into Confusion

By RUSS NEWLAND
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 17. -

Boxing Game Yet
Slated To Head
National Assn.

HAVANA, Cuba, Nov. 17. UP)

A veteran figure In boxing who
once fought Jack Dempsey
"tnat, my friend, was a mistake"

was a likely choice today for
president of the National Boxing
association.

He Is Fred J. Saddy, executive
secretary of the State Athletic
commission of Wisconsin. Con-
vention delegates said he was "as
good ar in" as 1950 president of
NBA, succeeding Flamen Adae of
Miami Beach, Fla.

Saddy's encounter with Demp-
sey lasted less than a round."-

It was In Memphls.T enn., In
March, 1917, he said, "I was young
and very, very ambitious about a
boxing career. After that bout, I
knew boxing was not for me, and
that for my money, Dempsey al-

ready was the champ.
"Incidentally, I didn't keep in

training, and of course had no

Candidates For
Hoop Squad Get
Tougher Drills

Coach Jack Ncwby put nearly
half a hundred basketball aspir-
ants through an intensive series
of limbering up drills in a fast
practice session at the high
school basketball court yester-
day.

He said calisthenics and speed
will be emphasized the rest of
this week. Starting Monday,
Coach Newby will concentrate on
fundamental basketball maneu-
vers.

Intricate footwork, . dribbling
and ball passing will form the
basis for drills next week. The
boys will be divided into several
groups with Coaches Newby and
Norm West watching out for tal-
ented basketeers.

In a few weeks, the candidates
will have been screened until a
workable basketball combination
is all that remains. A nucleus
of about 15 lads is expected to
make up the varsity team, while
the up and coming sophomores
and juniors will be placed on
the Junior varsity squad, under
Coach West.

Roseburg will open Its season
on the road, traveling to Cottage
Grove for a Friday night tilt
there on Dec. 9. West's junior
varsity will also accompany
Newby's varsity squad for a tus-
sle with Cottage Grove jayvees.
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THE GREAT VIRGIL will rescue a jungle princess who has been

captured by cannibals, by snatchinq her from the air in a net,

mystery show scheduled tonightas one of the features of his big
at the junior high auditorium at
famed illusionist is being sponsored locally by the Roseburg

' rm

(right), covert his head as he

UP) This is college football's
most Important weekend In the
far vest where the Rose Bowl
hid hanes In the balance.

California's undefeated Bears
go up against their oldest rivals,
the Stanford Indians. If they win,
the Bears will go back to the big
bowl, where they lost to jxorin-wester-

last January.
All exnerts agree that Califor

nia has the strongest line out this
way. Stanford followers, however,
disagree with this appraisal. One
side will nave 10 give, a ue c
plurtnrl.

These are hlchlv explosive
teams. One little break and cither
may go all the way. blamorus
overall backfield material prob-

ably hrlds the advantage in speed.
But California has a couple of
swiftles and Is deeper In

, reserves.
Rates Ai Tose-U-

Although California, with a per
feet record of nine successive
wins. Is the established favorite,
the game actually shapes up as an
even affair. The breaks may turn
the tide.

Stanford has come a long way
since It lost to Michigan and U.
C. L. A. last month. It will be
tough to beat. Stanford also has
a chance for the Rose Bowl. It
most likely would receive favor-
able consideration by handing
California a real walloping. It
has lost only one league game, to
the University of California at
Los Angeles.

U. C. L. A. likewise has lost
one conference contest. It must
win from Southern California to
remain in contention.

The big gridiron drama, how-
ever, will be portrayed at Palo
Alto, where 90,000 fans will jam
Stanford stadium to watch Cali-
fornia In Its "do or die" battle
with high scoring Stanford.

Two other old rivalries will
have their annual renewals In
the north. Oregon State and Ore-
gon meet at Eugene and Wash-
ington State locks grips with
Washington.

This week's selections:
Stanford over California by 7.
U. S. C. over U. C. L. A. by 6.
Oregon over Oregon State by fi.

Washington over Washington
State by 10.

Oregon-OS- C Football
Game Already Sell-O- ut

EUGENE, Nov. 17. UP)
The Oregon-Orego- State football
game here Saturday isas cx- -

a sell-out- . No tickets areftected sale. j
Oregon Coach Jim Aiken had--

few lineups shifts in yesterday's
scrimmage. Hale Paxton was at
defensive loft end, replacing
Chuck Mlssfclt, sidelined with a
jaw fracture, and Bob Anderson
was at the offensive left end posi-
tion, giving Darrell Robinson a
rest. Bob Sanders, however,
showed no trace of the leg injury
that had slowed up his fullback
work.

Over at Corvallls, the Staters
had only light drills on tap today
and tomorrow. Fifteen of the
Orange will be playing their final
game.

Almost all English sparrows in
U. S. are descended from eight
pairs imported from England In
1850.

chance against Dempsey, who was
then coming up last.

Saddv has been executive secre-
tary of the Wisconsin commission
for 14 years, and has been in box-

ing all his life, for a sn rt time
as a fighter, then as trainer, man-
ager and promoter.

"Roughness" Charge Hits

Oregon State Rooks
LONGVIEW UP) A suggestion

that lower Columbia Junior col-

lege refrain from scheduling fur-
ther games with the Oregon
State college rooks because of
"unnecessary roughness" In the
recent game here has been made
editorially by Warren Kemper,
sports editor of the Longview
Daily News.

The sports editor said Leo Gil-ne-

lower Columbia's passing star
was a special target of rough tac-
tics. He wrote that other Colum-
bia players also complained of
eiDow and knee tactics in the
rough contest. The junior col-

lege won, 28-2-

American Flags Given
Glide School By VFW

New American flags are hang-
ing in the fourth, fifth and sixth
grade classrooms at Glide school

the gifts of Patrick W. Kelley
post No. 2468 of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars.

The presentations were made
Monday afternoon by Durwood
Owens, Roy Hebard and Kenneth
Miller, post commander. They
were accepted for the school hv
Juanita Cole, fourth grade;
Helen Taylor, fifth grade, and
Joyce Merry, sixth grade.

Friday, the Military Order of
the Cootie, fun order of the
V.F.W., will present a flag to
the Riversdale school. The pres-
entation will be made at the p.- -

T.A. meeting at 8 p.m.

CARS RECENTLY

WRECKED

'39 Studebaker
'41 Ford Pickup
'37 Buick Coupe '

40 Ford
'39 LaSalle
'38 Ford Coupe

2'37 Nashi
'40 Chrysler
41 Chevrolet
'39 Nash

3'41 Chevrolet
40 Plymouth 5 Pass.

Ford

And many mora older
model cart.

Doyle's Sales

And Service
Hlway 99 at Garden Valley

Phone 611

8 o clock. The appearance or the

Two Coast Grid
Records Broken

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 17. UP)
Two new records have been

written into Pacific Coast con
ference books as the football wars
head into the final stages.

Oregon's Darrell Robinson has
caught 31 passes in nine games,
with one more game to go. The
old mark was 27 receptions, set
last year by another Oregon end,
Dick Wilkins.

Jim Cullom, California, has
booted 23 points after touch- -

touchdowns, erasing his own
mark set in 1948 at 21.

Jim Powers of Southern Cali-
fornia, sidelined, held the lead
through last Saturday in total
offense, with 1144 yards in seven
games.

Leaders in various depart
ments:

Total offense Powers, USC,
1144; 90b Celeri, 634; California,
1078; Ken Carpenter, Oregon
State, 925.

Rushing Bob Sanders, Oregon,
687; Carpenter, 634; Jack
O'Laughlin, Montana, 605.

Passing Powers, 1140; Don
Heinrich, Washington, 825; Tom-
my Kingsford, Montana, 705.

Pass receiving D. Dobinson,
31, for 404; Ray Bauer, Montana,
25 for 473; Joe Cloidt, Washing-
ton, 325.

Defendant Wins Verdict
In Traffic Damage Suit

Verdict for the defendant was
the decision returned bv a 1urv
of 12 Wednesday in the case of
uanene M. Bringle, administra-
trix of the estate of Carl S. Brin.
gle, vs. Theo. G. Myers & Sons,
doing business as Tyee Lumber
company, and Robert Fox.

I he plaintiff had asked S10.000
damages for the death of her
nusoand, as the result of a truck-ca- r

accident at the Tyee bridge.
The lumber company truck was
operated by Fox.

This will be the last cafe In
circuit court until the trial of
Joseph Louis Kiel for the alleg-
ed murder of Stanley James
Tucker opens Nov. 28.

Sixty-tw- self portraits o 1
Rembrandt are in existence.

BEARS IN ON LOUIS Joe Louis
starts to go into a clinch after
Johnny Shkor in the sixth round of
n Boston. (Ar Wirephotol,

Jake Williams
Ref urns To U. O.;
Incident Irks

PORTLAND. Nov. 17. (P)
Jake Williams, promising frosh
football player at the University
of Oregon, is back on the Eugene
campus after a flurry of talk that
he might shift to the University
of Portland.

Oregon Journal Sports News
Editor Hal Laman wrote today
that the Incident appeared closed

but resentment was growing
among Oregon nlumnl.

"Duck alumni nave an idea mat
Williams' trip to the Hilltop plant
wasn't Just a 'weekend visit' with
friend Leon Krow," Laman said
in today's Journal; He continued;
"Some sources believe other
'gridnaplng' attempts mustly
abortive have been made by the
Pilots." - -

He said Williams was reported
to have telephoned his former
coach at Boys Town, Neb., and
"was promptly told to return to
the school of his first choice in
this case, Oregon."

"It's certainly no news to any-
body that colleges vie (alhiet
quietly) with each other for serv-
ices of promising athletes" Laman
wrote, ''Webfooters however, feel
things are going too far when
one school , 'raids another's Ice
box.'

"Whether there is truth to the
hunch of the Wcbfoots remains
to be seen."

Head-hunter- s believe that the
heads of their victims contain
their souls. .

taking a left to the head from
their exhibition bout

FIGHTS LAST NIGHT

(By The Amoc fated Preat)
AKRON, O. Ronnie Delaney, 153, Ak-

ron, outpointed Cecil Hudion, 155 Va, San
Jose, Calif., 10.

OMAHA Harry Matthewi, 170. Seat-
tle, awarded sixth round TKO over
Baby Joe Wolcott. 17.1, Omaha. (Walcott
disqualified for refusing to fight).

OAKLAND, Calif. Maurice Harper,
1.1:1, Oakland, outpointed Milo Savage,
155, Seatle, 10.

PHOENIX Ariz Bnhhv Volk. 159.

Portland. Ore., outpointed Nap Howard,
Los Angeles, 10.

College Leaders
In Grid Figures

(By the Associated Press)
Total offense John Bright,

Drake, 1950 yards; Buddy Lex,
William and Mary, 1429.

Rushing
'

Johnny Dottley,
Mississippi, 1096 yards; Johnny
Paplt, Virginia, 1010 yards. ',

Passing.'. Tom O'Malley, On.
cinnati, 101 completctions; Ed So
gin, Boston College, 98.

. Pass Receiving Art Weinerj
North Carolina, an-- ; Alex Loyd,
Oklahoma A & M, each 41
caught.

Punting Charlie Justice,
North Carolina, 45.2 yards per
punt; Paul Stombaugh, Furman,
44.9.

Punt Returns Lee Nalley,
Vanderbilt, 449 yards; Gene Gib-

son, Cincinnati, 421 yards.
Kickof f Returns johnny Sub-d-

Nevada, 413 vards; John
Pont, Minmi (o.l, 385 yards.

Interception Returns Bobby
Wilson. Mississippi, 10 passes

Grade Schools To
Clash In Final
Football Games

Football fans can expect some
lively sport when Roseburg
grade school youngsters clash on
Flnlay field Friday night;, start-
ing at 7:30.

The Kiwanis
football jamboree will furnish
fans with top grade school grid
iron talent battling for trophy
awards, which will be presented
to- - both the Heavy and Peewee
division winners.

In addition to elimination and
championship gaives, pep
squads of the participating
schools will compete for yell hon
ors.

Expected to be in uniform are
88 youngsters from the four Rose-
burg grade schools. Fullerton
and Rose schools are paired to
battle in the first elimination
game, while Benson and River-
side will fight It out at the same
time on the other half of ' the
field.

The four coaches directing the
activities of grade school Jam-
boree participants are putting
their charges through Intensive
practice drills in preparation for
the final football battle.

Heading the teams are Walt
Buss, Fullerton; Milt Harris,
Riverside; Robert McKee, Rose
and Roy Crain, Benson.

The youggsters end their prac- -

The youngsters end their prac;
drill this afternoon. '

Dinner To Honor
Winners In 4-- H

A awards dinner, sponsor-
ed by the Roseburg Lions club,
will be held Thursday, at 6:30
p.m. at the Evergreen Grange
hall, four miles south of Rose-
burg.

This Is an annual dinner In
which members will be pre-
sented awards for their food pro-
duction projects. The awards
have been purchased by the Li-
ons.

Already at least 45 mem-
bers have indicated they will at-

tend, and this number will prob-
ably be considerably Increased,
said Frank von Borstel Jr., coun-
ty club agent and a member of
the Lions committee. Others on
the committee are Ray Bcnston
and Wa ler Allen.

Any member having extra
space in his car can help by
picking up at the junior
high between 6 and 6:15 p.m.

Wives of Lions are invited to
attend.

The annual rainfall on the low-
er eastern slopes of the Peru-
vian Andes is 150 inches or more.

Three times as many men as
women commit suicide.

LEARN

Active club

OSC's McGuire
Overwhelmed At
Top Lineman Nod

CORVALLIS, Ore'., Nov. 17 (IP)
Stan McGuire said, "I'm over

whelmed."
Told that he had been named

lineman of the week in the As-

sociated Press poll" today for his
sparkling work Saturday in Ore-
gon State's 25-2- upset football
win over Michigan State, the 22- -

year-ol- right end said, "I just
did what the coaches taught
me."

What they taught him ap
parently, was how to kick field
goals (one), how to convert (two)
how to block kicks) one for a
safety). How to snag passes (one
paved the way to a touchdown)
and assorted other information to
the discomfiture of Michigan
State.

A full - time five foot
player who backs up

the line of defense, McGuire was
the spark in OSC's surprising
win. But head Coach Kip Tay-
lor said he wasn't particularly
surprised.

"McGuire hasn't turned in a
bad game all year. He does a
workmanlike job on both offense
and deferrse," Taylor said. "He's
good at everything he does. He
isn't the country's greatest pass
receiver and he isn't the greatest
defensive player but for

work, on both offense and
defense, he's one of the best
there is."

Boy Aged 4 Bags Buck;
Man's Shot Gets 2 Deer

AUSTIN, Tex., Nov. 17.
(P They learn their shootin'
young In Texas.

'James Dudley Morse, aged
four, has a four-poin- t buck to
prove it today. He broke the
deer's neck yesterday with a .22
rifle shot on a ranch near
Llano.

His father, R. Emmett Morse,
used to be speaker of the Texas
House of Representatives.

Juniper, N. B., Nov. 17.
(P) Two deer with one shot
was the record set today by
John Davis of Florenceville,
N. B.

The Canadian's bullet crashed
through the neck of one deer
and downed another standing
beside it.

During the Roman wars with
Hannibal, Roman women were
forbidden to own more than one
ounce of gold.

The term "good bye" is a cor-
ruption of "God be with your".

TO FLY!

Your Family
while they are
all together at

THANKSGIVING

With a New

Arpflei is me esmeri mat snows yoa
the picture before yoa lake it! Newest
model with metal bod. Takes
album-siz- e pictures 2'A i VA inches.
voatea m.j lens, accurate shutter.

14.89.

Eren a beginner does better with Arris A2,
Bit original candid camera brought

witli a line coaled H.5 lens and shutter.
Takes superb color pictures . . . excellent

pictures. Pocket size.

37.58

,r oi3?saPgi

Only Arjos 21 has the Markflnder to ore--
iew your picture before you take it ... t

true precision camera that's
Perfect for color or pictures.
Syncbroniied for flash . . . coaled Q.5,
leas... double exposure prevention.

68.88

More people buy Arm C3 than airy eflw
na S mm. camera because It bat the
mest wanted features . . . synchronized
Rasa, coupled coated 13.5 lens
. . . priced below similar carwas of equal

uality ud performance.

78.08
Your Camera headquarters for
Argus, tastman KodaK, Ansco,
Bell and Howell movie cam-
eras. Federal enlargers and Ra-
diant projector screens.

Cameras priced from
$4.30 and up

CAPITOL CAMERA
AND

PEN CENTER

230 N. Jackson Phone 1207--

depend on

INTERNATIONAL
CRAWLERS

58

Get full use out of your tiresl
Sound casings retreaded with
new Goodyear treads will give
you extra service, and renewed
non-ski- Stop In today. Our re-

capping service aivos you

For

Productive Power

FETT
Phone 1150

Goodyear tread design

Goodyear tread material

Goodyear approved
methods of treading by

factory trained craftsmen.

Plenty of pulling power here! That's because Inter-

national Crawlers are better balanced. Every pound of
weight is placed for maximum traction. That means

more power at the drawbar.

International Diesel engine are misers with fuel.

They're designed to get maximum power from every
ounce of fuel consumed. Easy, instant-startin- g means
that these engines ere ready to go at a moment's notice.

These are a few reasons why many farmers and
ranchers say, "My International hu more power than
other tractors of its size."

Stop in and see us for complete information on Inter-

national Crawlers. We also handle a complete line of
Dyrr Tillage Tools to fit your farm or ranch requirements.

FREE!
G. I. Flight Training Is Available

T Any Veteran Who Hos Over 90 Days of Service
Previous to July 1, 1948.

Training ii given only in new modern fast airplanes.
Enroll now before your eligibility expires.

ALSO

Round trip charter trips to all points
Save Time and Money

Try our Service and Save up to ' i on your trip
We Invite your Inquiries on all your flight problems.
Freight up to 1200 Ibi. taken for Immediate shipment anywhere.

GREEN FLYING SERVICE

Cessna Dealers

Inquire at airport any time for more detailed Information.
Roseburg Airport . Phone 1225-- J . Roteburg, Ore.

SAME DAY SERVICE: EASY TERMS!

CARTER TIRE CO. SIG
527 N. JacksonPhone 1683444 N. Stephens m


